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Seminar to challenge students
By laura Apol Throughout the five days of sem-
inars, students will attend seven
lectures put on by teachers of vari-
ous faiths. Each seminar will
address important mission issues
related to evangelism, theology,
ethics, strategy, and spirituality.
The speakers of these lectures will
come from the Episcopa~, Christian
and, Catholic churches, the Order
of Franciscan monks, and other
backgrounds.
Each day will begin with devo-
tions done by the representative
groups, so the Dordt students will
pair up with Redeemer College
students .to participate. At night,
Staff Reporter
Because Dordt is a campus
filled with students that believe
basically the same thing, it is diffi-
cult to know how to react in a situ-
ation where someone is challeng-
ing the Christian faith.
During the first week of
January, Professors Sorens and
Kobes will be taking nine students
to the Overseas Ministries Study
Center in New Haven,
Connecticut, to be challenged to
defend their faith.
before they have free time, Dordt
and Redeemer students will gather
to discuss what they learned and
debate questions that have been
raised in the lectures.
The attendees of the conference
range from colJege students to mis-
sionaries. The group is "very cross-
cultural and across the traditions of
the Christian church," said Kobes.
"They will spend a week living,
eating, and debating with different
traditions. "
One argument that previous stu-
dents had to face wasthat Muslims
and Christians essentially worship
the same God. Another was a belief
that there are many ways to salva-
tion, either through Buddha,
Krishna, or Jesus Christ, and that
Christians should not force people to
believe that salvation comes only
through Jesus. These conflicting beliefs
between conferences has caused some
"vel)' fiery debates," said Kobes.
I3ecal&rdallthopxpleattmling believe
in the authoritativetruth of the Bible, it
is very challenging for the Dordt stu-
dents to defend their beliefs. They can-
not use the Bible as their source for
truth, so they have to be very articulate
in how they support their beliefs. "It's
a real powerful experience," said
Kobes.
AMOR stretches students and crosses international borders
also learning and growing through days. About 13 students will be to use the available resources to
their experiences in a different set- working with Youth With A improve nutritional levels.
ting and culture than the one they Mission to build homes in a poorer Students will help to build homes
are used to. part of the city. and other buildings to help farmers
Feeling antsy? Craving a good AMOR will be different this Ten to 12 other students will be who have come to the farm.
long stretch? A "spiritual stretch", year with regards to the anxiety of traveling to Haiti during spring AMOR will also visit the
that is, ~-il;e'-"l!'iI'""jjiffti!llllfllir.-'~I'ilIlrrs""""IlI!l!llIl"'!""ltijjilRiii'"iar..;rv;~~"..r Nielft"lll!U8'l '£litis _y
dents, a "spiritual stretch" is exact- Pastor Don Draayer, the coordina- there. Senior Travis Bonnema will where six Dordt graduates are cur-
ly what they are looking for. And tor of the AMOR projects, stated be leading this group as AMOR rently teaching.
AMOR, which stands for A that the groups simply weren't participants travel there for the first Are you willing to stretch? There
Mission Out Reach, seems to be willing to deal with the "Y2K time. are still openings for the spring break
the answer for them. unknowns." Three trips will make Finally,a groupof about 18-20stu- trips. Pastor Draayer encourages any-
AMOR, which also means up AMOR-one during Christmas dents will once-again head south, this one who is willing to step out of their
"love" in Spanish, is a service proj- break to Tijuana, Mexico and two time during springbreak, to Nicaragua comfortzoneand learnmore aboutoth-
ect available to Dordt students. during spring break to Nicaragua Studentswillworkat RanchoEbenezer, ers and themselves to try AMOR.
AMOR provides students with the and Haiti. a farm which provides training for Stepping out to serve others-are you
opportunity to serve God and oth-" The Mexico trip will last 10 Nicaraguan farmers, helping them willing to grow?
ers in a third world context while
By Kristin Hoeksema
Staff Reporter
Jeff Freeman, a professor at
the University of Sou.th Dakota,
discusses his work with Professor
Jake Van Wyk at the recent Fine
Arts Christmas show. The evening
included bass clarinet music by Eric
Van Wyk and guitar music by Rick
Hoogeveen along with a poetry
reading, and a play by a theater
group. Christmas carols were sung
by Covenant RD Linsay Carlson.
Freeman also put on a slide show to
showcase his work. The event was
held at Susan Van Rees's home,
which she has turned into a partial
art gallery, Van Rees studied under
Freeman at USD,
Andrew Moody
Picture Poll: What are you doing for New Years?
"I'm going to be flying in









The Christmas season can be
identified with many different
things: trees, Santa, the birth of
Jesus. While those are important,
some more than others, there is one
other dimension to the season that
seems synonymous with
Christmas: charity and helping out
the less fortunate.
There is a part of that dimen-
sion on our campus; it is called the
Angel Tree Project. It is corporate-
ly sponsored by the Salvation
Army in Sioux City. Angel Tree,
similar to a project by the same
name that is sponsored by Prison
Fellowship Ministries, _exists to




provide Christmas presents for
needy children in the Siouxland
area.
«A couple of years ago,
Jonathon Frump started the Angel
Tree project [on Dordt's campus],"
according to Allison Van Wyk, a
member of East Campus residence
life staff who helped sponsor this
year's event. "He felt there was a
need on campus, and people were
willing to sponsor children for
Christmas."
The program consists of a very
simple- process. Students coul
stop by the SUB anytime between
November 17th to the 23rd. All
they needed to do was to find a
card with a child's age and gender
and a specific gift or two to look
for. Shopping is perhaps the best
part of the whole process. "The
response I heard was that iI was a
lot of fun to pick out their gifts for
the children they sponsored," said
Van Wyk. Campus participation
was widespread from freshmen to
seniors and even staff members,
according to Van Wyk. In all, 75
cards were filled out by either indi-
viduals, roommates or friends.
Any studentsor staffmemberswho
participated in the pmject need to tum in
their gift(s) wilh the original card, and
unwrapped, by Pastor Draayer's office








It's lime to start thing about .. ,
The Price is Bight and
Talent ExtraYaganza
the two biggest SACevents of the year!
SAC Is looking for people to play the parts of Bob Barker,





on January 28. If you think you are right for one
of these jobs, pick up an application in Nancy Hibbelink's
or <allllvl]a at 6621.
If you are a talented individual or group, please start
thinkIng about the
'hltDlE1lrlRlal
on Febuary 11. Audtions are January 26 for acts and M.C.s!




"I'll be celebrating in the
mountains in Europe and
watching the impacts of
Y2K on the US."
Kara Ploegstra Leonard Gooz
Junior Sophpmore
Photos and questionnaire compiled by John Hansen and Leanne Prins
"We're gonna buy spark-






The Diamond wishes to apologize to those students who were quoted in a feature without their consent in the
last issue. The Diamond did not clarify that comments received in a survey could be printed, and did not intend





Flautist Rachel Michaels, trum-
peter Andrew Compton, and sopra-
no Lani Van Someren were fea-
tured as soloists with the orchestra.
The Dordt CHorale presented a
Service of Lessons and Carols on
Sunday, December 5, directed by
Dr. Benjamin Komelis. The serv-
ice told the Christmas story from
the fall of mankind to the coming
of the Messiah through scripture
readings and choral pieces, includ-
ing many familiar carols. The
Chorale invited the audience to
participate in many of these carols.
Campus Band gave a winter
concert in conjunction with the
Dordt Jazz Band last Wednesday,
December 8. Under conductors
Charles Dibley and student
Andrew Compton, the band played
ragtime pieces, marches, pieces by

























band performed music by. Duke
Ellington, Richard Rodgers, and
others from the swing era, under
the direction of Nann Gaines.
Concert Choir and Kantorei
will present their Chrtistmas con-
cert Sunday, December 12. Dr.
Benjamin Kornelis will conduct as
the choir performs "Das
Neugeborne Kindelein" by
Buxtehude and ''The Snow" by
Elgar, with strings. They will also
perform "Estampie Natalis" by
Nelhybel, accompanied strings,
percussion, and piccolo. Other
selections include "Magnificat" by
Paert, "Ring Out Wild Bells" by
Nelson, and "Three Kings" by
Willan. Kantorei will also perform







by Tricia Van Ee
Features Page Editor
Th Dordt College bands,
orchestra, and Chorale have
recently performed concerts at the
BJ Haan Auditorium, and the
Concert Choir will present a
Christmas concert Sunday at 2:30
p.m. in the auditorium.
The Concert Band and the
Chamber Orchestra gave their win-
ter concert last Friday, December
3, under the direction of Dr. Henry
Duitman. The band's program
included a variety of pieces,
including a euphonium solo by
senior Paula Elenbaas in
"Rhapsody for Euphonium and
Band" by Curnow. The orchestra
performed pieces by Britten, Holst,
Bach, and Mozart, among others.
Andrea Voogt
The Diamond is published by studeots
of Dordt College to present and dis-
cuss events on campus and beyond.
Any letters, comments, or opinions
are welcome. Contributions must be
receivedbefore 5:00 p.m. the Monday
before publication (0 be printed in
that issue. Send contributions to:
Opinions expressed are not necessari-
ly the view of the Diamond or of
Dordt College, but represent the
views of individual writers. The
Diamond reserves the right to edit or

























Volleyball team comes close
but falls short in Regionals
by Laura Apol
Staff Writer
The 1999 volleyball team ended
their season with an overall record
of 31-8. Many awards were handed
out to honor the team on their great
season. Kim Van Dyken was
named Setter-Of- The-Week by
both SOIC and NAJA Region III a
total of eleven times during the
nine week season. Darci Bouma,
Andrea Johnson and Karen Netz
all received SOIC Player-Of- The-
Week once during the season. For
the all-SOIC selections, Van
Dyken, Nerz, Bouma, and Johnson
were chosen. The NAJA Region III
selections were Van Dyken, Netz,
and Bouma.
Coach Tom Van Den Bosch
divided the season into three parts.
"The first part, the team was look-
ing to gel with the new players, and
the learn was having a tough time
feeling comfortable," said VanDen
Bosch, 'The second and third
found the team battling injuries
and also trying to live up to the
expectations from last year's team
and the national ratings."
The Chicago tournament was the
turnaround point for the Lady
Defenders. Van Den Bosch said,
"After the Chicago tournament, the
team found its own identity and
really started to play excellent
'ball."
Excitement started to build
among the faithful fans and the
team members with the hope of
winning the Regional playoffs.
Netz felt the team played their best
game against their first opponent,
Dickinson State University. Even
though the first game went one
hour and five minutes, Dordt held
on and defeated them 3-0.
It all came down to the final
game against National American.
Pushing the match to five games,
both teams fought for the win.
Bouma posted 24 kills and Van
Oyken put up 81 assists, but they
still lost 2-3. Netz said, "We played
hard and never gave up."
AJ Poppema said she enjoyed
"growing together as a team to
improve our play," and is looking
forward to playing stiffer competi-
tion next season. Both Netz and
Van Dyken had the unusual privi-
lege of playing with their sisters.
Netz is also looking forward to the
tougher conference next year say-
ing, "This will challenge our team
and help us to become stronger."
Reflecting the team's close bond
this year, Rebecca Baber said, "I
miss volleyball!"




The Oordt College Women's
Soccer Team began the season
with high hopes this past fall.
Returning to the lineup were ten of
eleven starters from last year, as
well as a variety of players from
the roster. The team was lead by
the returning upperclassmen,
Shelia Jansma, Erin Staal, Teresa
Kuiper, Becky DeVries, Kelli
Holwerda, Kalie Gaskill, Heather
Broekhuis. Sarah Vriend, Heide
Broekhuis, and Kristin
Zomermaand. The sophomores'
and freshmen also proved to be
valuable-assets-to the team. 'Things
did not go exactly according to
plan when Dordt was defeated by
Huron University in overtime, 0-1.
This was the second year in a row
that Huron has defeated the Lady
Defenders, knocking them out of
tournament play.
This year will be remembered
for its oddities. First, the team had
an even distribution from each
class, 5 seniors, 5 juniors, 6 sopho-
mores, and 5 freshmen. The cama-
raderie among the players helped
the team establish friendships on
the field and off. Secondly, the
season started out with a scoring
binge of 48 goals for and 2 goals
against in the first seven games.
Thirdly, during Parent's Weekend
Blades tour British Columbia
by Janelle Saarloos
Staff Writer
The Blades head to British
Columbia on January 3 for the
annual hockey tour. The team will
face six opposing teams; four
church teams, a Dordt alumni team
and on the last night of the tour,
Trinity Western University.
Though hockey is the main
focus of the tour, the team will also
enjoy some other recreational
activities such as skiing.
When asked about the upcom-
ing Hockey tour, Josh Vande
Kraats, the captain of the Blades,
responded, "Yes, the tour is very
tiring because we playas many
games as there are days, but that
does not bother us because we love
the sport too much! Everyone that
has ever gone on tour would say it
is all worth it." There is no doubt
that the rest of the team feels the
same way about great opportunity
to play hockey six consecutive
days. l
Travis Bonnema
Michael Ribbens scores against the Briar Cliff
the team defeate ebrasl<a,_'I-->d"e",fe,.,nse" on Wednesday, Dec. 1. Dordt won, 76-66.
Wesleyan 5-0, a win that was
wanted badly because it hadn't
happened in the team's history.
Fourthly, there were no games in
rain or snow, but then again, has
there been any snow this semester?
Fifthly, Sheila Jansma takes one
for the team, a swift kick to the
face during the game against
Bellevue has left her cheekbone
with a nice sized dent. Finally,
A NEW COACH!
Steve Westra stepped in to the
top position to take over a great
progrnm. Hey,who wouldn't want to
spend every afternoon and weekends
with 20 women? Just ask Dan
DeBoer....we think hewasmanager free
of charge.
Dordt Blades Hockey Stats








Leading scorer: Van Berkel-2
December 3 & 4





Dordt Men's Basketball Stats




























Adam Van Meeteren 9














Adam Van Meeteren 18
Eric Maas 18




Oordt (l0-1) will host
Northwestern (7-2) at 7:30 pm on
Saturday, December 11. Junior
Varsity will play at 5:30.
The Oordt College Men will
play in California over Christmas
Break. On Dec. 27 they face
Vangaurd, Costa Mesa and on Dec
30 they play Christian Heritage.
Both games start at 7:30 p.m.
Pacific time. They will be broad-
cast on KDCR 88.5.
Dordt Women's Basketball Stats




Serena Van Beek 22













Serena Van Beek 7





Serena Van Beek 16
Leading Rebounders:
Kelli Holwerda 13
Serena Van Beek l3









The Lady Defenderswillbe touringthe
West Coast over the Christmas break,
challengingothercollegeteams suchas
Trinity Western University, in
Langley, British Columbia, and







Middle East peace talks resume
Peace talks between Israel and Syria will resume Wednesday after a
four-year break. The two countries broke off negotiations in 1996.
The talks are expected to focus on the fate of the Golan Heights, a strate-
gic piece of land Israel captured from Syrian in the 1967 Middle East war.
The leaders, Syrian President Hafez Assad and Israeli Prime Minister
Ehud Barak agreed to the talks earlier this week while separately meeting
with U.S. Secretary of State Madeleine Albright.
The two day talks will take place in Washington, says President Clinton.
After that, Assad and Barak will then go to the Middle East for more nego-
tiations.
Indonesian province seeks independence
A bid by an Indonesian province to succeed from the country his been
met by opposition by President Abdurrahman Wahid. Wahid told a panel of
senior legislators Wednesday that separation by the province of Aceh could
not be tolerated.
Wahid has promised a referendum' in Aceh, but a vote for outright inde-
pendence will not be the topic. Instead the Acehnese can vote on whether
Islamic law should be imposed in the Muslim province.
Separatist feelings have been growing in the province of Aceh in recent
weeks, although separatists have been fighting for independence for the past
decade through guerrilla war.
Civilian intelligence agency created in Brazil
Brazil's first civilian ruled intelligence agency was created TuesCiayby
President Fernando Henrique Cardoso. Officials hope the new agency will
replace the informal investigation networks still existing from military rule.
This will be the first formal intelligence agency in nearly 15 years. The
National Information Service (NIS) was the last agency, watching for oppo-
sition to the military dictatorship from 1964 to 1985.
The agency will be overseen by a congressional panel of three senators
and three deputies, and agency officials will report to the president's chief
military aide and head of security Gen. Alberto Cardoso.
Agents will keep the president up to date on developments within Brazil.
It is also hoped that the new intelligence agency will help crack down on the
drug trade in Brazil, which is blamed for making the second most violent
nation in South America.
Six firefighters killed in last week's
Massachusetts warehouse blaze
by Rachelle Vander Werff
Staff Reporter
The United States lost more firefighters on
Friday, December 3, than we have in the last
twenty years when an abandoned warehouse
caught fire in Worcester, Massachusetts.
Although the cause of this fire is not yet known,
investigators say it looks suspicious.
Six firefighters gave their lives during this
tragic incident. Massachusetts mourns their loss
as well as their families. Many of the firefight-
ers who died had children, and together left fif-
teen children were left fatherless.
The bodies of these firefighters have not all
been recovered at this writing. State police are
working toward recovery of the bodies, but it
looks like it is going to be a long, slow process.
Looking back, Massachusetts citizens say the
abandoned warehouse was an accident waiting to
happen. It had been vacant for quite some time,
and many homeless people sought refuge in its
walls. Many of them started fires to stay warm,
and it is a miracle a fire did not happen long ago.
President Clinton, along with many others,
arrived at the scene to offer their condolences
and show their gratitude to the firefighters. The




Historical, headlines and quotes from past December issues
1957
"Christmas Party Planned" -"The evening of
December 18, a Wednesday, will see what may
be an important Dordt tradition. The price of the
tickels will be 75 cents each ... "
attendance and card playing are harmful, if for
no other reason than that they are demagogues
of time-wasting."
1965
"Dordt now has Medical Technology program"~~~.~ ..~. ~.~IiI.lIiIIiI."" . roves bui .
1961
"Dean Ribbens announces college policy on
academic standing"
"Christmas Cheer" - "Christmas vacation will
begin at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, December 21.
Classes will resume on Wednesday January 3, at
7:45 a.m."
1964
"Where there's smoke" -"Uninhibited movie
of a new Science building and a new gymnasi-
um."
1966
"Board accepts Alumni association proposal"
1967
"Completion of Tower slated" - "The 3OO-fool
KDCR radio tower, located northeast of the
Physical Education building is slated to be com-
pleted by December 17."









*Not good with any other offer or
coupon.
















-Gwen Van Roekel, Sfvliat-
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Students react in various ways to Y2K
construct a 34.5ft. underground
shelter just east of tbe soccer field.
"Everyone says all the computers
are going to crash," said deGreesh.
Always in touch with current "And I'm going to be underground
events, students on Dordt campus when it happens." He also adds,
are very aware of the coming dem- "It's taken away a lot of stress I
olition of life as we know it. As a used to have before finals. Maybe J
result, psychology majors have should have done this sooner."
been running around, frantically Roommate Jon Vandervanvan dis-
diagnosing fellow -!ludents with agrees with deGreesh's idea. "The
~nxi~ty ~isorrer .. " ~. ociative computer crash,-~othin~~ do
identity dl!9,rder.;;'W~l,qr.. e, .J With..c?mputerS";!.iiIt~ lIY.C.$Shing.
sron dlso,q"rp, tatat6ili~: .sch\z3.:v ":)'~:.:t,ribd to ejl ~ thw, :but H~
phrenia dl""rders~aUl;1·s..;tal 'P'1l . 'j{tstsayd'm, on.'th~i[~de,'l;
sonaliry d!sorders, and,IJurne:o~ Dr. Ledstieirz, authorut\the.;best-
other disorders' which ave fi~~ seller What YouJDon't Know Will
out of thi end-of-the-worlrl cra. Hurt YO,.,u.has been offering
"It's really quite simple," said sen- informative~JIlip.ar,ein the SUB in
ior psychology ..major prelissa the hope of clearing UR some of the
Vanwie ~'Peopre are tnessed up confusion about Y2K. "There's
cause they're freakedorrr" essentially no cause tor major coo-
Students -are encouraged to x:el}l because basi'j'lly the world
attend- the d~der labelin$. ses~w1121QllJiuu~to .pro~ high eco-
SIOOS, which Will continue to be nomic stirnulants6fh'at will only
held in C160, each night at 9. Not insure our well-being on sociologi-
only do students receive the benefit cal and literary levels of achieve-
of openly mocking others as ment on the basis of our former
"freaks," "idiots," and "losers," presuppositions and fully devel-
they also receive the same thera- oped concepts of nature and tire
peutic treatment, along with the erosion in accordance with child-
booklet "I'm a Scared Moron." like beliefs and cravings, which
Not a11Dordt students are com- will eventually cancel out the prob- migraine headaches as they helped
forted by what the sessions have to I I!! I to ther:..'~'~':S~lUt,9~~D~r~._t_h.,et'Jmrfl~l!0!l'rg,emtnal'1b!ll0'l'!ur'tY~2frK;r'Y'"i'E
"!i';;:::"--.>fl'er, ho e snerrz ues ay n-.Igt. ost stu- 1 P Y refos 0
deGeesh is currently skipping all dents emerged from the SUB very worry about what might happen
his classes and meals in order to dizzy, but grateful for. their when the new year is hesitantly
by Pinky and the Brain
Dordt College Lab Mice
Photo by someone other than me





An unnamed Dordt Student
-ame forward last week to express
lis extreme satisfaction with the
lousing policy here on campus. "I
~eel safe and secure in the knowl-
xlge thaI Dordt looks after all my
leeds," expressed the East Campus
"esident, " I don't have to really do
mything at all except pay the
~heck, which Idon't even really do
)ecause my parents pay for it."
fhe surprising move prompted a
lood of supporters to announce
heir allegiance to the Dordt hous-
ng policy, while still more con tin-
led to express their never-ending
ngst~about the subject.
"I don't really see what the
lroblem is," said the unnamed stu-
lent, "I don't really thiuk I could
.0 belter for $270 a monlh per per·
on. Imean, between the seven of
s, that would only give us $1890 a
tonth to spend on housing, what
lould that get us?" "A big house
. rith a swimming pool, that's
'hat!" replied an angry young man
Iho appeared to be intoxicated at
Ie time. The housing
Photo by someone other than you
Students enjoy the cozy comforts of their room. The
Dordt housing staff figures if the students have space to
walk in the room then more students can fit in the
room.
policy has always been a sore
spot for angry students who
just cannot be happy about
being at Dordt College and
need to find an outlet for their
unnamed student told no one in
particular, "not having to worry
about electric, telephone,
water, garbage disposal; and
cable bills is really worth the
extra $1000 that we would pay
to get something in the way of
a big house in Sioux Center."
No response was made to the
student's comments, mostly
because no one was there and
the said student only made the
statement in the mind of the
unnamed author ... but that's a
whole other story.
rung in. "I figure, if the computers
do end up screwing everything up
society-wfse, ~ sal senior llson
Kindekok, "I won't have to earn
the rest of my credits because there
won't be any more school. So Ican
view my four years at Dordt as this
fiuge waSTeof my 1ife, but then I





by Karlo Marx and his
Funk Soul Brother,Freddy
EngeI6
Some Guys Who WrIte
In a I1IlllIIilIlous decision
reached by the Board of
Directors last 'ntursda¥, DOrdl
recruilers ~ the eoIIetlo
s10gan from ''Step JIIIo alAqei'
WorId," to ''Donlt;; It'd'batl~
SUpp\lrteIs ~ tIlIsJO~
lII<Jq illkII'Nt IJIDOrdl-ia ~
~ ilIfIOWllIf'~ *~"'mNl(._)';,·"• .-_*.,04' ~
, ,;,.o,.w,.~ ... '.4""''111 F~lcg~
oftIclaIlI re.J.ls ~~
1'be ~of a fishboWl iItlttSO
the~WjII~be~
wilh m-Of $IIIdeuIa ad ta-
uIty .;lihn;;.Bizki4 Joleth<id
Man, RZA. ad BusIa JUlym6&.
In all eIl'M to 3C't ilIlo the ~I,.several DOrdl _
lldmission ~\ave'ldid-
eel IJIlIlioWllId WaI'" f<lli
.~llIi)
hats backwards, Many have also
started speaking in phrases like
"I did it all for the nookie,"
"Legalize it!" and "Wazup, 01"
President Zylstra, who bas
chanaed his name to Prez-Z,
responded to Ibis policy change
by commenting that Oortlt is Dot
l'aI, I don't koow where they got
dlat idea from." Prof_ Kok
replied that, "OoiDs. it all for the
nooIde does Dot, in fact, correIale
With DOrdl'. reformational
'Wotidview, Bot m tills case, I"m
~tD IIIW> WI ex~
~ w1ll:l!l1t Cl>Inet til
~ it',-llIIlIlloot lbe
~.n DortIt $IIIdeuIa do
"liit~ IIlis DeW caDq7Ilian to
.effiIct life lII: DOrdl much, When
ll$bd, IIlOSt simply responded
With "Whatever," MalIlteDance
aJsI) plans to help Dord!'s image
iy /IOlding seminars on methods
til Install hydraulics and massive
suh-woofef!> to your car.
Altogether. lbese face.1ifts malre
up the filial stages of the DOrdl
2000 plan, wh1cll bas hee1l
~"the lIiMtw
•
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DEMOCRAT SPOTTED IN NORTHWEST IOWA
by Alex Droog
Campus Iight-turner-offer
A dangerous Democrat was
spotted early last week, here in our
own community, during an other-
wise normal day in our' fair
Republican burg. The Democrat
was a young man who was easily
identified by the trademark
Democrat horns protruding from
his skulL The offender was quick-
ly subdued by local officials and
has been sent on down the road to
Ames where we will most likely
join with others of his kind in
nefarious plots to rid the world of
all the goodness and purity that
there is left.
"It's a sad day for our town,"
commented one local man, "A
Democrat in Sioux Center, next
thing you know we might have
Communists here, stirring up trou- northwest Iowa may soon lead to Democrats represent the antithesis to stop abortion by cutting welfare for all Christians everywhere, a
ble!" When asked exactly what the capital moving to Sioux of morality," the group's support to unwed mothers." fact which should really reassure
kind of problems a Communist Center. This report was confirmed spokesman said," we need to vote When asked what exactly those the public, as they now no longer
might cause in Sioux Center the b h S t S' ho Republican so our country eao political values had to do with have to think for themselves abouty t e ecre ervice men w
man responded by shaking his fin- were scoping out Centre Mall. focus on re-establishing such Christian beliefs, the group simply politics but may simply follow the
ger and made frequent derogatory In a -separate statement, several important moral truths like tax cuts pointed to the work of Rush vanguard of Christian politicians
references to the color red in asso_-_";;"£eo~nwe~eiljrnweild!.."~e'li!!ti~ze~nllS:.lUi.lSi.\ied!Wlh~e~in~ea.i-;...~'~o!.r.,!ibl'i~e~o~o:ra~ti!:io~ !!s,,::le~s h:e~l~,~or:-~~~u~~rt-;;;,e:c:~e~o~rt~e~r-;:;~•.W~hO v s.o dead and elo-
dation with this-repone . • dent to once again attack the the poor, more spending on refer to. After referring to the quently presented exactly what
Other locals responded heinous sect of society known as weapons of mass destruction, less work, I discerned that Rush needs to be done to establish
with concern that one democrat in "liberals." "I think it's clear that controls on industry, and working Limbaugh was, in fact, speaking morality in OUf nation.
photo by Peeping Tom




by Kibbles and Chunks.
Depressed Student
An emergency Board of
Trustees meeting was called this
past Monday afternoon by Bernie
De Wit. The board met to discuss
the revised plans for the proposed
Student Life building that was to
~gin construction in Spring of
j;!OOO. At the board's last meeting
in October, the plans to build a
ew Student Life building to
place the existing SUB were
approved and construction would
hegin following graduation in
ay. However, De Wit proposed a
uggestion for the lIIODey to be
pent in a mote heneftcial way for
's faculty. He SlIggested the
ney he spent on funding a trip
or all DonIt ettIJlIo!ees to the
ahamas.
In an interview widl DeWit.he
xcitedly mated his plans of flying
fessors, fa<:uIty, mtd all support
taff to the Canihelut over the
Christmas holidays. He stated
"The bonus these penple have
en getting these past several
ears has heen pathetic! They
served a trip like this for a long
lime, people just had been too hes-
t to do something about it." De
It's plans include a chartered air-
from;flioux I'alb. six nilht-
ill~\tollIl
expenses paid.
The board immediately agreed
to the new proposal for the usage
of these funds. The entire meeting
lasted less than an hour as all
warmed up to the idea of truly
rewarding Dordr's employees for
their hard work. One pastor from
California said "Dordt will just
need 10 hire a few more students 9
call for 'Dordt 2000' and a trip like
this could he funded every year.
What an excellent use of the col
lege's monetary gifts!»
Faculty member responded
enthusiastically to this year'~
Christmas bonus. MaJiy were1
spotted in loeal maIls'this pa
weekend sIlopping for heachwear.
Construction fur ~
Life boilding has been
tmtil 2005. Yet this daa. was 1eIt-
IllIive as DeWit said "If this triP is
~ SIICCeSSfiJl, we Impe to plan
llOOther ill the ftJtUre, I Ia:tow a
Fge perceotage of 0IIf faculty3
not ever experienced an AlaskaJi
cruise." Faculty mtd
oxpressed little concern about
bait of the rebuilding of the SUB.
()ne professor who asked to
remain anonymous commented
tbat "Stlldents come to Doolt to
oat, sleep, mtd stUdy. A building
-acb as dlf new Studenl LiIi
hilding ~ ou!Y dislract
~~@U@~~@[P)~~~ @@W~~~ @ITl] ~@W~
@ITl]@~~lf~ lfu@ffiffi ~[fu~ ~~~@U~
interpreted by Sure Sucks A. Lot
Dordt College star-looker-guy
Sagittarius:
You've just found the man of your dreams. And for
$3.99 a minute, you can talk to him, too.
Capricorn:
Not that its any of my business, or the stars, for that
matter, but maybe you should think about cleaning
your closet Imean, how many empty pudding cups
can you keep in there, really?
Aquarius:
Besides deciding who you want for your pall bearers,
I wouldn't make any plans for next Wednesday.
Pisces:
Seniors, if you are hesitant about that job offer, don't
be. You won't regret the places it will take you.
Also, you're fiancee is cheating on you.
Aries:
One of you is using my toothbrush. Stop it. Yeah,
I'm talking to you.
Taurus:
It's been a bad week, and issues at school and with
friends may lead you to think everyone is conspiring
against you. That's because they are.
Gemini:
Your relationship with your significant other is in a
slump. Take some time to create some sparks. If that
doesn't work, threaten your honey with blackmail.
Cancer:
You'll be low on money for the next few weeks, but
borrowing from your friends is dangerous. Consider
selling drugs.
Leo:
Someone will call you derogatory names, but don't
listen to them. They're only being brutally honest.
Virgo:
You love to dream the impossible dream, and
because of it, you will be awarded with admiration
by your friends and family. Of course, you can't live
the impossible dream. That's just plain silly. If you
try, you will be ridiculed. You have been warned.
Libra:
You will receive a mysterious' package in the mail.
Whatever you do, please, throw it away. If you don't
want to die of laughter, then don't open that package.
Scorpio:
Two words regarding your future occupation: inter-
national spy.
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Dordt faces a grave situation
Stacy Brons
Dordt college student struggles with studies shortly
before her untimely death during the ominously named
"Dead Week."
by Irna I. Ball
The Last Transcendentalist
Dordt College calls it "dead week"-a week when
there aren't supposed to be any papers or tests, yet year
after year, students scoff at the unheeded ritual. Many
claim to be busier this week than any other in the
semester, This tension is giving a whole new definition
to the phrase dead \\ eek.
On Monday, the commencement of de, week, the
campus was hit by the untimely death of freshman
John Van Vander Vecnsma. Onlookers noticed this stu-
dent rushing back to North Hall at about 5: to p.m ..
where he collapsed and died instantly. Doctor AI
Better says the autopsy suggests uncommonly greasy
food as the cause of death. His mother lamented,
"Every time I called him. I told him to eat his fruits
and vegetables." The family is now pursuing a lawsuit
against Carrie Foods for their son's wrongful death.
That same night, Rachel Laze Ee called for an
ambulance after her roommate, Megan X. Tream,
began frantically pulling her hair out. "I don't under-
stand it," said Ee. "She asked me to pick up my clothes
that she says I always leave in the bathroom and the
toothpaste I left in the sink. I said I would get to it as
soon as I could. She went psycho, yelling nonsense
and pulling clumps of hair out of her head." Tream
bled to death on the way to the hospital.
The tragedy doesn't end here, though. Wednesday
morning. senior Amy Vanschmelderstaadt was found
face down in her linear algebra book, dead. Friends
said she had been cramming for three Saturday finals
the night before. Her autopsy showed a brain aneurism
due to high stress. Her funeral will be today at 2 p.m.
And. the most recent victim, Eric P. U. Key is in
critical condition at Sioux Center Community
Hospital. This engineering student had gone days
without sleep, commented his fiancee, Sarah Q. T. Pie,
when he decided to take the recommended IS-minute
nap. Pie went to check on him when he didn't respond
to his-alarm. After being rushed to the hospital, he was
found to have slipped into a coma. His outcome is
unknown at this time.
One week, one school, four tragedies. Board mem-
bers are considering changing the name "dead week"
to "lazy week" or "calm week". If you have any sug-
gestions, call x007 or talk to Nancy Hilbelink in the
SUB.
2 - [ I - fie dIrc 0n a ss I S
Great job opportunity! Job opportunity Special rates
roduce Now accepting applications for Do you like people? Would you $15 round trip to California for
"'ositi~ol1eg~pteMdent. Must ..like to el!Ql mQQey wlJi.lJ:.,me<:ling. f_Chris{I1la re all.Pe Dutchs- p.
be willing to work long hours for lots of exciting people? Apply now Travel by Dec. 1 for this great air-s were
lots of pay. No experience neces- for an exciting career in shoe shin- line deal!uld be
sary. Degree in astrophysics pre- ing. a new service to be offered inin the
avail- ferred, not required. In quire at the Student Union Building! Dorm painting
amati- Dordt College Advancement office Great seasonal rates. Call Carlfor more information. Neededbeen
at 6002.
rental Ride to Orange City for
Found Christmas break. Will help pay for Swimsuitt there Textbook. To claim, call 6431. gas.
plans $10. Slightly used. Call 6413 to
tacuJar Need a date? Lost inquire.
" com- Fun male engineering major My roommate. Average height,
erating seeking female. Any female. Please average build, medium brown hair. Free to good home
er, the call me. hazel eyes, answers to "Sarah" or
Pet llama. White with brownibution "Amanda." Please return her to the
lout in 90% off Southview lobby. spots. Requires hourly walks andar we groormng. Eats peanut butter.
orward 90% off all diamond engagement Pretty much house-trained. $4 or
version rings now at Patty's Jewelry. Hurry in! best offer.





In an astonishing, unprecedent-
ed move last week, Dordt College
decided to reduce the athletic
budget by two percent next year in
order to double the Theater
Department's budget for the next
ten years. "We really thought we
should spend less time focusing on
athletics," said one member of the
committee in charge of this deci-
sion, "the arts really need to be
supported by the athletic commu-
nity, we need to show that we have
hearts and minds too."
The bold move was applauded
by several at a press conference
held to announce the budgetary
alteration although there was some
objection to the decision. "1 don't
know about this," declared sopho-
more Brett De Van, "If I see a
reduction in services offered, I
would consider filing a formal
protest about the use of my tuition
dollars."
Further controversy surround-
ing the plan was evident during the
discussion following the press con-
ference. ''1 just don't know how this
supports the community's
interests," said one out-
raged local man, "If
the Defenders don't have
a winning record this
year, we'll know who to
blame." The comments
by the man were fol-
lowed by an intense
discussion of the
importance of the arts
and the need to sup-
port all aspects of the
Dordt Community
while the term "sphere
sovereignty" was
thrown about with a
near-reckless abandon.
The discussion did not p
any changes and early thi
week the budgetary change
implemented. Students sho
able to notice the changes
Rec Center, as the amount of
able towels has decreased dr
cally, and an increase has
made in the tennis-racket
fee.
In the theater departmen
has been much rejoicing and
were made to put on a spec




has gi ven them a certain c
play selection, so next ye
should all be able to Iook f
to a stirring and spectacular
of "The Vince Lombardi
which 'will be followed by stage
adaptations of "Field of Dreams,"
"Slapshot," and "Chariots of Fire"
in the years to come. We here at
the Zircon applaud the partnership
between athletics and theater and
look forward to a solid decade
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Without a doubt the best thing
I've ever donel
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